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CALL THE LEGISLATURE

f Tho County Act is no more and tho

Icounty system throughout tho Islands

lias fallen tq the ground

J Now what is to bo done

People all over tho group of ovory

political party aro clamoring for
county government and have waited
Impatiently for months for its Installa
tion When almost in our grasp it is

Wronched from us and tho work must

bo all dono over again District Attor
noy Breckons Is to bo charged with
bringing about tho muddlo Ho wrung

Into tho Act the double barreled head

that killed the county goose Members
of tho Leglslaturo accoptcd tho Act
largely on account of the fact that It

Svas prepared by Breckons the gentlo

Jnan from Wyoming who was roputed
to bo all wiso But that is ancient his- -

iory

But in tho words of Grovor Cleve-

land

¬

wo aro confronted by a condi ¬

tion and not a theory What shall wo

do That a dosporato effort must bo

mado to securo county government

will probably bo admitted at a major- -

iiy of hands Tho best way to go about
It Is the question Of course it is baro
iy posslblo that when Congress takes
up tho matter tomorrow morning it

nay adopt tho Act as passed by the
legislature which would logailzo tho

1

oublo tltlo to which tho Supremo

ourt has mado objection Tho tlocl- -

sion or the Court in turning down tho j tho bureaus under hi department
law 111a noon may also have the effect anil partIcillnrly on0 appolnt Co
of hurrying action But nil this Is a

rcraoto possibility With great inter-

nal

¬

affairs to handle and troublo in

several places outside Congress has

about as much as it can wrestlo with

at this time If it thinks favorably of

taking up tho County Law it will most

likely wait until tail end of tho snys lint country will ablo

session when there more time and

all interested parties may havo had a
chanco to bo heard

Tho most sensible and safest thing
to do is to call tho Legislature togeth ¬

er In special session for the purpose of

remedying tho defects already pointed

out by tho Court Time will also bo

saved and just now when tho people

aro struggling to got the reins of gov

ernment in their own hands timo is

money A hurry summons might bo

sent out which would bring tho legis

lators to Honolulu insido of two

weeks In tho succeeding fortnight all

of tho work ahead could bo finished up

and tho members of tho Legislature on

tho way to their respectivo homes

Why is this not the best scheme If

not this then wo say that tho people

should begin to do politics for tho

next torm It is fortunate that the

County Act provided for tho throwing

back of tho responsibility upon the
Territory in caso It or any part of It

Bhould bo knocked out or we would

bo very muchly in tho consommo

0PIC5 OF THE DAY

The McKlnley monument Is getting

about as many cobwebs on It as tho

Kalakaua statue But It is just as well

so The Idea was a false one from tho

beginning

Teddy mako room for your Antl

Advertiser

Thats just exactly whats tho mat-

ter

¬

Hearst is getting In fluo trim for

tho fray and Roosovclt had better get

himself in shape to movo on

Well Tho Independent is somewhat
icconciled to tho fate of tho County

Act becauso Jacklo Lucas cant be
again heard from among tho Supervi-

sors They aro now all exs

No moro braying will bo heard from
tho JacIcasB in tho supervisorial cor- -

nor Its too bad only too soon to
loso tho music of Its voice never more
to bo heard In tho councils of tho
wiseacres Aloha ino

A wag said on tho streets today that
Jacklo Lucas Bays Im pau with
politics Right you are Jacklo and
tho sooner ho learns it tho better for
him and his tonguo And tho town

Joins in saying Kokua

All tho Cqunty guns havo -- taken n

downward diop sinco noon today and
thoy are now like any other citizens or
taxpayers Theres ono consolation
anyway in knowing that thoy aro
down for tho present and may bo for
good

Wo hopo and oxpect that Treasurer
Kepolkal will now tako chargo of all

Km wftmjywiwvw

C P laukca tho most popular and tho

cholco of tho pcoplo and not of his

own party the party that has no use

for him Its too bad that the Treas-

urer Is absent

Tho Japanese envoy at St Pctcisburg

tho llls be to

is put a half million men In the field

gainst Russia That may bo true but

Japan had better content herself with

say COO00 as thoro might not bo

spades enough hi tho Orient to dig

graves for them all

Technically County Attorney Raw

lins was right in tho Iaukcw bond mat

ter but how would It havo been had

a Republican in place of a Homo Rul ¬

er been in tho onico A bond of 30- -

000 in placo of 300000 would have

been acceptable and any old surety

would havo gono Thero is a day of

reckoning coming and when it docs

tho gentlemen lately in authority to-

day

¬

will be paid back in their own coin

Tho dismissal of the caso against

Prlnco Kalnnlanaolo In Washington

yesterday was what was to bo expected

He was as he cabled arrested under a

misapprehension and thero was noth ¬

ing for tho police to do but drop tho

case It seems to us that th Dolegato

has a good suit for damages at hand
provided ho wishes to take that course
but ho probably will lot tho thing go

after appropriate apologise havo been

made

Tho Republican mombers of tho

Board of Supervisors tried to tho last

and In every posslblo way to embarrass
Tax Assessor elect Colonel C P iau
kea it is a matter of common notor
iety that every person on tho bond of¬

fered by him Is good for tho amount
guaranteed and a great dcy more It
will bo well for tho voters to rcmem
ber this effort of the Republican Super-

visors
¬

to hold up public business And
in doing so they hae had a willing tool
in Attorney Rawlins

IIonolulu Jan 12 1T0 J
Editor Advertiser If tho Govornorof tho Territory will transfer to mo infee simple all of thn ivniiM

lands in the Hamakua district island
iiuwun 1 am willing to purchase

two school sites In Honolulu equallyas sultablo as tho dno sought for
Yours earnestly

ABE LOUISSON
Good boy if Governor Cartor will

transfor to us all tho public domain of
tho Hawaiian Islands wo aro willing
to purchase sufficient land on tho top
of Punchbowl for a goat to stand on

Why was another young lady turned
out of tho Road offlco who was only
Getting 50 a month and a political up
start put in her placo at much higher
pay amounting to 76 a month equal
to half as much moro A worthy
young woman born In the country of
whito parents was discharged to
mako place for a political favorite a
young man of nativo extraction Wo
know tho young man woll his fathor
and his fathers fathor boforo him Ho
was a flro claimant and put in an ex¬

orbitant claim Bwearlng upon his oath
that tho OffCCts for whlnh lin nrn0mi

j his claim wero worth all that ho claim- -

cd for them but tho Commissioners

know better than to award him tho

full amount of his claim Starting out

In lHo as a pedagogue ho mado a sig ¬

nal falluro of himself

In n tall to the crowd from the Sal ¬

vation Armys stand Sunday night A

F Cooke rcforred to tho practice of

cursing among the male population of

Honolulu Whllo not wishing to preach

n soimon wo must say that wo cn

dorso tho remarks of Mr Cooke There

is probably no city in tho world In

which vulgarity is more common Ex-

pressions

¬

that would mean an Instant

fight or a shooting scrape In many

places aro mcro by words hero It Is a

pity that it Is so for it not only gives

u bad Impression to visitors from the

other islands but to visitors from

abroad

Wo arc afraid that Chairman Hock-

ing

¬

will attempt suicide by trying to

drown hlmbelf In his beer and palm

tho stuff off on tho unsuspecting Im

blbors ub first class soup But Holy

Joe may likely bear him up in both

their losses to bo supported in their

wake by Robinson and Lucas tho

Homo Rule trio bringing up tho rear

guard by a flank movement to outwit

their superiors Had the trio refrain-

ed as pointed out in Tho Independent

some tlmo ago from being parties to

a submission to the Supreme Court no

case could havo been brought and tho

County Act would bo In existence and

not knocked out as Is tho case today

By bye Supervisors ta ta

Maui County was ushered In with

much pomp and ceremony on the 4th

instant and amidst tho prayers of

thoso who would have others believe

that they arc other than sycophantic

hypocrites so wo lonrn through pri
vato source Yesterdays Bulletin con ¬

tained a full account of the event from
Its Wailuku correspondent and there
in may be seen tho serious and humor-

ous

¬

sides of that ominous and momen ¬

tous incident in the affairs of that
Island It is noticeable that in certain
instances Republicans havo been ap
pointed to offlce on similar lines as
East Hawaii and not on strlot party
lines as Is tho caso with Ouhu where
things havo nan owed down to only
thoso tainted as Republicans mainlv
favoring those who have dono less for
tho party and Ignoring many who havo
woiked tooth and nail for party sue
cess
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